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' TH STtANGE VOU.0 ' jAPress Gets Pat on Back

Newspapers Celebrate
On the Social Side

Fifteen Couples
Pinned, Engaged

Congratulations were in ta junior in Teachers from ;

store for 15 couples Monday j Wymore. to Vic Hanson, a
night, after nine pinnings and Sigma Phi Epsilon junior in
six engagements were an--1 Architecture from Pierre, i

'
nounced. ;S.D.

WARNING
STAY CLEAR

J
RLE TOR

1 go j&ENGAGEMENTS
S h e r i 1 1 Jensen from j

Minden. to Tom P i e ster. a
Delta Tau Delta sophomore in
Business Administration from:
Minden.

Yvonne Cook, a University
alum from Arlington, to Walt

Sponsoring the week is the Newspaper
Assn. Managers, Inc., of v.hich Vera Sco-ficl- d

is president. Scofield is also manager
of the Nebraska Press ssn.

Hole

In expressing a newspaper's role in so-

ciety, Frank Tripp, executive editor of the
Gannett newspaper chain said:

"When any medium, o.ther than the
newspaper, delivers all of the world and
neighborhood news in detail; bally hoos
local charities and civic endeavors to suc-

cessful conclusions; bornes the babes,
graduates them, marries them and buries
them: stands as watchdog of home, safety
and liberty ; fights for the rights of the
people, unlicensed by fickle government,
controlled only b justice and decency

'When one becomes a permanent record
of current events, the date book of the
community, housewife's shopping
guide; recovers neighbors' dogs, sells
their attics empty, finds them a used re-

frigerator, tells them who's sick. dead,
engaged or married! who's painted his
barn or mended his fences

"When another than the newspaper does
these few little chores daily, in a preserv-abl- e

package, at a pittance a copy, then
I'll believe that some folks might not find
time to read their hometown papers."

To commemorate the newspapers of
America. National Newspaper Week is be-

ing celebrated in the U. S. this week.
Many newspapers are taking advantage

of the week by introducing their readers
to the various services provided by news-
papers.

"Newspapers contain the information
that permits an informed citizenry," Dr.
William Hall, director of the school of
journalism, said. "Without an informed
public, a democracy cannot function."

Editorials and articles concerning News-

paper Week and other pertinent topics are
being cited this week in University jour-

nalism classes.
Freedom

"Freedom is a shared right between
newspapers and readers," Dr. Hall con-

tinued, "a right to publish and a public's
right to know. The former is based on the
latter.

"The American press was even an active
participant in the Revolutionary War. It
served to nnite the colonists against Great
Britain. For this reason. It has been said
that printers' ink runs through America's
veins."

Arthur Strang, secretary-manag- er of the
Illinois Press Assn., is chairman of this
19th annual National Newspaper Week.

Akeson, an Alpha Gamma
Rho senior in Agriculture
from Chappell.

Joyce Evans, an Alpha Xi j

Delta senior in Home Ec from
Arapahoe, to Jack Norris. an
Alpha Gamma Rho alum
from Weeping Water.

Bonnie Beckman, an Alpha
Xi Delta sophomore in Teach-
ers from Lincoln, to Marvin
Spomer, a University alum
from Lincoln.

Betty Pillard. Towne Club
freshman in Teachers to Ron
Martin from Lincoln.

Jeanie Patterson. Towne

Extension Club i Coed Open Rush
Organizing j Begins Monday

'A steering committee for the Open rush for women bo--

PINNINGS
Sandy Swafls, a Delta Gan

ma sophomore in Teachers
from Omaha, to Pat McGar-raug- h,

an Alpha Tau Omega
senior in Business Adminis-
tration from Omaha.

Phyl Bonner, an Alpha Om-icro- n

Pi senior in Arts and
Science from Imperial, to
Burt WeicbenthaL a Farm
House senior in Agriculture
from Stanton.

Carol Vermaas, an Alpha
Phi sophomore in Teachers
from Lincoln, to "Yogi" Her-genrad-

a Sigma Nu junior
in Teachers from Lincoln.

Jody Carlson, a Delta Gam-
ma alum from Omaha, to Bob
WeigeL a Sigma Chi senior
in Business Administra-
tion from Omaha.

Sue Turner, a Pi Beta Phi
sophomore la Arts and Sci-

ence from Dallas, Texas, to
John Barthell, a Sigma Nu
wphomore in Business Ad-

ministration from Lincoln.
Dee Dillman, a Kappa Del-

ta junior in Teachers from
Lexington, to Fred Henke, a
Beta Sigma Psi junior in
Business Administration from
Lincoln.

Barb Vahle. a Kappa Del-

ta sophomore in Teachers
from Alma, tc Norval McCas-lin-,

an Alpha Gamma Sigma
senior in Agriculture from
Broken Bow.

Ruthie Prochaska. a Delta
Gamma junior in Teachers
from Ogallala, to Roger Ran-
kin, a Phi Delta Theta junior
in Pre-La- w from Falls
Church, Virginia.

Jan Mack, an Alpha Xi Del- -

Gub freshman in Teachers to
'Bert Fink from Lincoln. Library Losses Frequent

i organization of a department- - gins Monday.
I al Agriculture and Home Ec-- Girls are rushed on an in- -I

onomics Extension Club was dividual basis by the various
! elected Tuesday. sororities. No formal parties
I Jerry Haase and Larry are held, but rushees may be
j Hendrix were chosen chair- - J invited for dinner, a movi
j men. Other officers are Judy j or coke dates.

rushed, girlsSieler, secretary; Sally Miller, ! Before beingLove Popular Place lo Leave Coals. Hooks
corresnondinff secretary: Vir-)mu- st register at the Panhel--

lenic Office in Rosa Bouton
Many University students kets are cited as items most

are walking around coatless. often left unclaimed at the li- -
Hall. Girls with downs are not
eligible for open rush.

was left in the ladies iwt-i&- T
S treas"rcr and

room last week, including Hobert Klem- - reJ"f!er-powder- ,

evebrow pencil and T.he Purpose of this organi-astringen- t.

ua to emphasize theFour sets of car
f Exten-c'...rr- .i

ke-- s have been found, as well professional aspect
h-.- hoLrww.Lc sion, said Klem.

hungry and nearsighted if ar-- bran-- .
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Of course we are the re--tides left in Love Library are
any indication.

Eyeglasses, coats and jac- -
cepients of many umbrellas,
too." Richard Farley, associ

Students interested in Ag

Alpha lambda Delta
Alpha Lambda Delta win

hold a meeting Thursday at
7 p.m. in the Union.

All members are urged to
attend.

ate director of I'niversitv H- - jewelry, stationery and num
braries added. "And this erous old lunches and Home Ec Extension may

attend the next meeting in Ag
Union. Nov. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

Delta Sigma Pi
Holds Smoker

summer we seni a n o n i m
raincoats to the I'niversity's
lost and found.

last year. Farley said, a
handwritten master's disser-
tation on philosophy was
found. The name was on one
of the pages, and the library

Delta Sigma Pi. profes--j Approximately 20 or 30
sional business fraternity, items are left a day. he said.
will hold a smoker Wednes The library keeps them until contacted the owner.

Outside World Horror
He didn't even know that

he had lost it." Farley

day. ;the stack grows cumbersome.
Beginning at 7 p.m. in 'and then takes it to the Lost

Union parlors X, Y. Z. the and Found,
smoker will enable prospec-- , No Value
tive members to become ac-- j People usually claim
ouainted with the activities money, rings and watches.

Typewriters For Rent
Try Our tental-Purchas- e Han

Special Student Rates

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11 Hi Phone 84

Typewriter Sibbont Pvf On

laughed, "just hugged it and
said 'this wasn't lost, was it'
in horrified tones."

Another woman hung oneFarley commented, "but en--

dently neither text books nor of her good dresses in the
are considered to be brary and w as very upset

valuable because they re left when it was not there when
all the time." she returned several days lat- -

A complete cosmetic outfit er.

and functions of the fratern-- ;
ity.

ASME Pictures
' All members of the Ameri--;
can Society of Mechanical

j Engineers are to meet at
6:45 p.m. today in front of

j Ferguson Hall for their Corn- -

GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...
In frifvnrllhr fn mni fa ofof

busker picture,
j Rolland Stover, ASME re- -'

gional vice president, will
j speak on "The Mechanical
I Engineers Profession" at a
following business meeting.

Theologian lo Speak
Richard Wolff, Hebrew-- ,

Christian Bible Scholar, will
conclude a series of lectures '

at the University Thursday
night.

He will be the guest of the
i Inter-Varsit- y Christian Fel-- !

No flat fTItered-ou- t "flavor!
No dry smoked-ou- t "taste!

Mailmen may be out of business someday. Army missile
scientist Friedrick Van Saurma claims that 6 satellites work-

ing together and using recording devices could pick up the
mail from one city and play it back over another city.

Explorers Visible
Explorers I and IV, American satellites will pass over

Lincoln Wednesday night and early Thursday morning.
Though tbey will not be seen with the naked eye. Explorer IV
win be visible at 7:08 p.m. Wednesday and Explorer I can
be seen at 4:1 an. Thursday.

No Satellite Failure
Russia has had no failures in satellite launchings. said

Soviet Scientist A. A. Blagonravoy.

Record In Demand
Radio Moscow has ordered a recording of "America the

Beautiful after announcing on a recent program that tbey
couldn't play the recording because they didn't have it.

Pep Pills Promote Pilfering
A s a result of 4 pep pilL" Mrs. Ethel Jamie son snam-edl- y

said she stole a piece of beef, a piece of bacon and a
baby rattle from a store in Newcastle-on-Tyn- e. England.

CD Units Secured
Civil Defense hospitals, containing 200 beds and y

and power plant equipment, will be delivered in about one
month to eight Nebraska cities which might become target
areas.

The cities involved are Beatrice, York, Grand Island,
Scottsbluff, Schuyler, Columbus. Blair and Fremont or
Wahoo.

Udanchnaya for Luck
Diamonds discovered north of the Arctice Circle will soon

be exported by the Russians. The rich Kimberlite pipe, the
site of the new industry, has been named I'danchnaya
Russian for ''lucky.

Cjpriots Riol
As a result of four ambushes in Cyprus, two British sol-

diers and a Turkish Cypriot policeman were killed and seven
soldier i were wounded.

Apply Today
"Meager pay, fascinating work," were offered by an

advertisement in the London Times. The job? Choirmaster
for Wormwood Scrubs Prison!

Firefighter Win
After encircling a blare in Custer, South Dakota, fire-

fighters were able to extinguish it, but not until 400 acres
of pine tree had been destroyed by the five-hou- r fire.

lowship, which wiH meet at j

7:30 p.m. Thursday in Union j

315. He will speak on "The
Concept of Guilt."

Council on Religion
i ne university council on

; Religion will meet Thursday j

at 7 p.m. at the Lutheran Stu-- i
dent Association.

A treasurer will be elected.
j and several business items

will be discussed.

Main FVature Goek
West O: "Cartoon. 7 15.

"Adam And Eve," 7:20, 10:10. j

"I Bury The Uvj" 8.50. j

Lincoln: "Gigi," 100, 3 10.
5:10. 7:15. 9:35.

Nebraska: "Top Secret Af-

fair," 1:00. 4:30. 8:00. "The

U i 1 ' ' Ml or. i

ttT- r,r-'rr?-

X!'' Vbucoo

j Uig Land," 2:45, 6:13, :43.

Stuart: "Attila, 1:35, 3.38.
5:41. 7:44, 1:47.

Varsltv: "Damn Yankees,
1:08, 3:12, 5:16, 7:20, 8:24.

State; 'The Case Of Doe-- 1
'

tor Lauren," 1:17. 3:23. 5 29.
7:35. 9:4L

KUON
Wednesday, October fi

Joyo: "The Light In The
i Forest," 7:08. 10:10. "Andy!

SD Ttaa fiturr Lady
Evening Prelude

.M TV Ciaaarwm
7 From Capita H'll
1:K Th Criminal Ma

People art TauM Is Difim-n- t
8:90 Coaveraatioo Pioet 1 i ..'

iliardy Comes Home." 8 40.

Stanlew: "Cartoon," 7:15.
!"Tbe Reluctant Debutante."

jam Homo ttir ClaKic

Thursday, October 9
S:W The Fin

Kvalnf iVrivKlt
C:M TV ClaMroum
7 S'ientific U"tbtit
I HeriUKc

: fcrvlilurttt u liiuuefH
Comhuaiw FavtlnUi

Care," 9:15.

4tb:0: "Cart.oous,"7:15.
"Blood Arrow," 7:30, 11:00.
"The Hunters." 8:50.

&&4&S On Vour
Toes With POR FLAVOR AND MtlLOrwiKSG. FINS TOBACCO IL.TTERS SBftT

ia jmJ 14 aafai. kjadv S

JoD taUeK bdp ye V m.
HaraleM Tolvt fcelpa y
IbMf) alert lUrougk ioog. late

aiig ttmimm . . . fceefw

Heartoe(WiauM.
NoDac laUett ar fe

See how
Poll Molls
greater length
of fine tobaccos
filters the smoke
and makes rf

mild but does not
filter out that
satisfying:
flavor I

WANTED

Boys for Hoon Hour Work

We hove openings for 4 men to work 11:30 o.

to 1:30 p.m., Mondoy thru Saturday.

Openings en immediate

Apply Room 1-- Mr. Bennett

Student Union, 14th and S

Vbu gt greater length of thnt 5FfWMMS3L 2S!!'aT Q-o.- er.o
finest totxjoco mory con

Fmff ftfal5f Outstanding , and they are Mild !

mt mailt aaau


